Bases for assessments made by telephone advice nurses.
Telephone advice nursing includes triage, advice, referral, information and coordination. The aim of the study was to explore what telephone nurses base their assessments on. We conducted 14 interviews with seven telephone nurses at a health-care call centre in Sweden. Two authentic calls per nurse were used in stimulated recall interviews, where the nurses commented on the basis for their assessments. A qualitative manifest content analysis was employed. Three major categories emerged in the analysis: care-seeker, e.g. 'symptomatic sounds'; nurse, e.g. 'nurse's own experience'; and organization, e.g. 'health-care accessibility'. The findings show that the telephone advice nurses' bases for assessments appear to be very broad. They include both verbally and nonverbally communicated information, and care-seeker-, nurse- and certain organization-related factors influence the assessments. We found that an individualistic view of the care-seeker seems to dominate the assessments in non-urgent calls to a health-care call centre.